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tarn win . the coming and going com-
merce, and In turn build Itself to be a
Greater Charlotte tn fact, as well M in
asperatton." . . ,v

The next speaker was Mr. W'C.
Dowd. on. th subject, "'The Charlotte
ot the, Pntnre."' His remarks wsre
punctured with 'flna wit and humor,
Which kept the banqueter in an up
roar of laughter and applause, , Among
other things he - said; "We , are all
proud pf Charlotte, Every ' man or
woman - who makes his his or
her i home for any length of time
Claims to be a. .direct descendant
of, a signer - of - the- - Mecklenburg

Washington, jra for Wed.
newjay and Thursday JSorth Carolina,
rain and wanner Wednesday; Thursday
fair, cblder in west) clearing In ,east por-tlo-

fresh southeast Winds. ; '' .
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borate Menu 'Served and a Fine
i ( i'tmme or Miisio Rendered p

Jaoy patrons. All forms of StaUc
electricity; latest electro-vibrat- or ma-Chi- ne

fop massage, etc.; also specially
trained m&ssuers, etc.i as well as vari-
ous kinds . of baths. - Assistant . resi-
dent physician in houss all the time
with the , superintendent." - "y S .

S, U.Crowellt'lX. 1).; Supi
1 8 W.' 3rd street, Charlotte. K, C.1

" That brings no good.' Thlne-- are In a mesa with three bis? Life
'Insurance Companies-1- New York, and dollars are not as flush In .

Wall .Street . now. The South has contributed her full share to malc-- 1
ing millionaires in New York, but'from now on she will not

herselt - She will keep her insurance money at home. The
.' Southern Life, of ,Greensboro, N. C offers perfect protection, a

liberal policy, and a. fine Investment Every dollar collected by uh
'i for this company will stay here to, be loaned by us to Charlotte

i enterprises. ThU generous offer' commends lUelf to all thoughtful
.people. , We wish you a very happy New year.

Soalhera Redjbtatc Lc:.i end Trot Coi-
-

e Richardson Orcliestra. , -

' c first banquet'' of the Greater
i lotto Club was field' in the
room ot the Southern Manufac-.ier-s'

Club last Jrfght. and It was a
Accumulated deficiency for the month
Accumulated deficiency for the year, .9Declaration of J Independence. .. Ir.

Martin D. Hardin has not yet made
that claim, but . ho will same time
loonuT, At ? this juncture Dr; Hardin,
who sat near Mr, Dowd, said, i "M

( at success from -- every view poim.
e crowd was large enough., and

, the banattet proper, ump

treetpicaxton Mnaay uncneaj... ,w
Total precipitation for the moir.h... w
Accumulated deficiency for the month .16
Accumulated deficiency for the- - year. 19
Prevailing .wind direction .......$..wife's people, all date back to thei uua ana well aerved and the after.

Mecklenburg . Declaration." After a
v Vt. if" , '

iDr. K. Vj0 Hutchison.
A

. I ? "t 9 Hntchtsea.

W i.0 VlLk..ll In tJ

Keepe the throat from getting;
so dry and hot. , It also re- -.

lieves t hepalnful inflamma
i tlon In the - back and . upper
' part " of t the mouth. - 'which

sometimes feels as If ' a ' coal
' of fire were on the soft palate.

It loosens up tenacious viscid
; mucas ( phlegm ) , clear out
the bead, and stops catarrhal

'headaches due- - to cold-eon-'

gestion In the front of the head.
candidly, allow ns to say, that '

we honestly A believe that you
' cannot , get any other Cough

Remedy that t will - please you
to well S '

. : -

' a HUGHKS CHERRY ,
' and glycerine: ; t
COUGH CUKE. .''- -

We would not advise this If
,we were not sure of its rella.
blllty. We have faith in the

?v Remedy. ; because we - make it,
we know what it has done, is
doing,- - and will - do, therefore)
it I lS "r

1 T IH

TIio Cough 'Remedy That vra
Recommend .

particularly tor' children,-- ,
Made and. sold only, by V

R. II. JORDAN & CO:

,
"

" ' DRtTGGISTS.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.' j

. ; i) ner speeches ot a nign oraer.
At o'clock the members of the round applause and laughter Mr.

Dowd continued as follows: "In daysx it met In the parlors or tne touui-.- n

Murtufnjumrif Club, formed In

. Perfection ' can only be attained In
the physical by allowing Nature to ap-
propriate and not dissipate her own
resources. Cathartics gripe weaken---

'Ht i i t 4, "ft ' ' t, f i 'i " kgone by fires were kindled by the use
of flint and punk. Since that time wel.ne-- and inarched up to the dining

sf--
, ' , " - That's the word which de

an.- -nave made : great ' progress ana tne
Charlotte of the future' will be Just as tdissipate, while DeWttt's Utile Early,;

Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile, thus allowing the liver to as-
sume normal activity. Good for the.

rfi btr the Commercial NaUonal3much ahead of our times as we are of 1III i SO
our forefathers who lighted their fires , . r.i- ;- t ;'" vii m ; in BiniiA.(u j'

- ? have VOUr CSraonnt nhfLeUtnov'in the crude way mentioned above. I complexion. Bold by King's Drug Co,
recall hearing Hr.Vot Holmes say In 1 account Whether, th'rntum 3 I f
a lecture here a few years ago that s-J-

ot your'busineM be large ot 4there was enough water wasted In ons
i smalt ana weare sure tnat weNorth Carolina river to run every fac SpocialtJoticostory in New England, Greater Char can -- demonstrate to you, that.

insurance;
FIRE :

t

ACCIDENT
;

'i

lotte is coming. By and by we can
look In every direction from the square
and see asphalt streets, sky-sorap- er

buildings tn the business blocks, mag

, tnoney deposited . with ;n U ; '

absolutely safe.' "f!-!- , u ti
f' Largest capital land surplus..

, in the State. Resources uf'
s ficlent to . handle the largest .

room to a stirring - tone ey xucnara-son- 's

Orcheetrai ' Which was stationed
on the , tending. . The officers of the
lub, E, R, Preston, president: A. E.

TicCausIand, vice president, and J. M.
Oldham, aecretary-treaare- r, headed
the procession. After the banqueter
had taken their place hi front of the
hairs at the table Mr. Preston said:

"In the name of i the Charlotte Club
I bid yon welcome, one and all, guests
and members. . Now be aeated."

Immediately after this announce-
ment Caterer H. A. Webber served
the roHoslny attractive menu:

0rape Fruit '',& ''s - 8oup
Coneome Royal Wafer.

Flih
Boiled Spanish Mackerel wfth Cfeols

. Sauce
Roast Turkey. Btuffed with Chwtnut,,, , Forcemeat

, Cranberry Sauce r., Mixed Plcklei
. Celery ' French I'eai' n. Bbcuit

Baked Quaff Stuffed with Oysten on
r i . ' Criip Lettuce

5 Cold Tongue and Currant Jelly
Chicken Balnd Olive

nificent hotels and when the street cars FANCY APPLES RiC; CRANBERRIES,
JOo, Cocdenut. 7o to 10c, Butter, 20c.;
Pound Cake, 15a BRI1X3ERS & CO.,
303 W. Trade itreet.

come up on the front pf one will be
-This car for North Charlotte, Neweus.

Harrlsburg, Concord'; on another We draw drafts direct on Europe,' Asia and 'Africa. 'Our terms -- 4OFFICE: No. t, Hant Bonding.
, Bell 'Phone 4S9X ;

'Atherton, Griffith. Hebron, Plnevllle.
Rock Hill and Chester,' and so on In for handling mercantile and. manufacturing accounts are most lib.

eral. Call and see, us abqut, your banking business.-'-- , ,t
every direction. If one of you men

FOR RENT-AFT- ER JANUARY 1. 1908

the entire three otory brick building,
33x130, with cement bacement, at 214
South College street, now occupied by
International . Harvejter Company of
America. Apply at building pr to W.
R. BURRECI ' " ,

coujd drop cut of existence like old
Rip Van Winkle and return again 20 W. E. HOLT, Pres. IL A, JJBNW, V. IV" A.' Q. BREN1ZER, Cash.-- -years hence and stand on the square alujckxjt. snwuii, 'wuer.and talk to a policeman you would WB WANT YOUR PRESCRIPTIONa

DILWORTH DRUG STORE,
B. 8. DAVIS

'Phone 247. .

see coming up the street a dignified
old bachelor and the policeman would

cuthowcrs
FOR MARYMaihed Potatoes

Tilnrk Ti rream. fAnarted Flavor)

"v ; A r ' , i .

BEGINS 1906
With a Goodly Increase of

Desirable Homes

OUR LINE OP DOMESTIC AND IM- -- t Mixed Cake
Twin Coffee.' rteml Tap) Cigar Charlotte's Oldest f largest BankJtocquefort, Krtnm and Pineapple Cheeae

ponoa cigars is large ana very vaneu.
We make special prices to the box
trade GEM RESTAURANT. E. E.
Creswetl, Manager.

Kanauet Wafsn

tell yon that that man was Dan
Tompkins, who had been most useful
In of Charlotte and the
South. He has been honored by his
country. He has held the portfolio of
commerce and labor In the cabinet of
one of our presidents. On the 'Opposite
side of the street you Will see Judge
Preston. Attorney General Mcltae'
David Ovens., the merchant prince.

After Wnrier Fruits. . I .. SiOrarigfti; NlTNNALLy'8 DELICIOUS CANDIES, Began boslnesi 1865.Mixed Nuts and KpMiu
freth by exprem, Jut received. W centi
per pound. Sold in Charlotte exclmlvely
by WOODALL ft 8HEPPARD.

Jesse M. Oldham, with his son and YOU RUN NO RISK IN BUYING BLUE
Ribbon Vanilla or Lemon Kscract. rne
maken give this guarantee. "Tour
money back If they fall to plenne." Ak
for Blue Ribbon Vanilla and say it
pluln- -

J
-- . ,

Si1. j.--

Our prospects for flowers
for January are very flattering,
especially in a

ROSES,
CARNATIONS,
VIOIiETS and
h. VALLEY.

SMILAX. Large lot fine
heavy ropes for decorating.

Telegraph or telephone us
for - -

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Write us for prices on your

WEDDING. FLOWERS.
Flowers cut fresh every day.

J. Van lindley Nursery Ca.

POMONA, N. C
Send telegrams to Greensboro.

Vt- -.

And Beveral Store Properties added
to and hereafter a part of bis list..

Among others, - one m Resi-
dence on W. Trado St., at 950 month.

One New Residence N, Mc-

Dowell St. . . . . .. ,. . . 920 month.

P. D. aLBXaNDBR
fire losflrante ' Real Estate Dealer

IflllUpFROST LOTION, THE WELL-KNOW-N

At the-clos- e of the banquet Mr.
Preston arose and said: "In behalf of
the club I will ay a word. Men who
'want to make Charlotte greater should
belong to. this, club. That should be

, the' spirit' ht; the organisation. Our
'. purpose ls ttf do what we can to build

3iarlotteiOor motto shall be 'Watch
. Charlotte Grow.' That was the great

watchword Of the little town of Ta-com- a.

Wash, A band of young men
, began1 to cry 'Waucli Tacoma Grow.'

vl. There has never been anything like its
. nrowth In ' the W-s- t or any part of
"thls oountry.
,t ,The . Atlanta spirit Is what we

want to CJltlvate. Such a spirit will
'"eld .; In the of our town.

The old Greek Idea was 'Athens first

preparation for Uhups. Kougn Kin,
etc., not only henln, but prevent. Pro-
tect your kln with It. JAS. P. STOWE
Sc. CO., Druggit. 'Phone 179. Total Assets

TO LET HOUSE; CLOSE IN;
Capital antS Sur-

plus $500,000city water free, fl8.15. This was given
to me this day; see how quickly I All
It. Now is the time te put your
property where the people will find It,
and where It will be properly looked
after. E. L. KBR8LKR, 53 8. Tryon
street.

P, 4S0.

grandchildren. He will be president
of the New Tork Life Insurance Com-
pany and all of his boys will have Jobs
under him. Down near the city hall
Mayor McNincb and Recorder Shan-nonhou- se

will fee "walking, arm-inar-

rejoicing In the fact that they
had closed up the fakirs at the fair
grounds." - ?

The last speaker on the programme
was the Hon. K. Y. Webb. In Intro-
ducing him Mr. Ovens said that be
was one of the leading public men of
the State. Mr. Webs began by saying
that young men had accomplished
great things in this world, that the
great conquerer, Alexander the Great,
was very young at the time of his con-
quests; that Thomas Jefferson was
only 2t years old when he penned the
great Declaration at Independence,
and that Stonewall Jackson's brigade
was composed of boys. "My subject
Is cotton," he said. "I ask you 'what
would the South have been without
cotton?' Weventy-flv- e per cent, of the
rotton Of the world Is raised In the
South and there is no country in the

202 S. Tryon.
."'.i in

OUR AIM IS ALWAYS TO GIVE YOU

an(j wen vrreece. iur wugun tinuuiu' t .Hariotte first and then NorUi
Casollaa.' We do not mean to say

' that we are the greatest men in Char--'

lotte, but do say that we want to
Inak Greater Charlotte. That Is the
purpose of our club. Now I introduces to you the toastmaster of tho even- -

the very best goods obtainable ana ws
feel sure that the best Is what you want.
Below Ve give you a list ot the best
Hams and the best Breakfast Bacon
that are cured. Take you choice they
nre all good. Smlthfleld Hams, famous
the world over. Fenie "Trade Mark"
Hams and Breakfast Bacon, King,
fin's "Relluble" Hams. Swift's Pre-mlu-

Hams. Swfffs "Empire" Bacon.
They are all good. 'Phone 68. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.

YOUR BUSINESS SCLtQTED

Fraiik Cilreath, President rV ; It IL Victor, Casnfer

,
- ingr Mr. David Ovens."

In risinc Mr. Ovens said: "I have
"

, Jiot 5 the least idea of making you a
- speech, but I do eonslder It a great

honor of the first toastmaster of the
first banquet of the Greater Charlotte

"' Club,. 1 am grind that we have a may-
or of our city who is backed by evi-ry-i-

body,, Mow I take pleasure in lutro-- ,
duclng to you Hon. 8. 8. McNIneh.

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS FOR
world that can supplant our section in
growing this great staple.

"I have been asked to say something
to you about two bills that I have In sale. Elegant; modern house

East avenue, JlO,600; elegant,, modern 8- -

CLOSE AT HAND
The Opening Day for' New Series MUTUAL BUILD- -I

ING AND LOAN is Saturday, January

Many have already taken their stocks and some have filed appli-

cations for loans, and thus secured an early date. Some of you will

reach the gates of Heaven Just after they close that's the way you

do everything. ' Move up, or take a hack seat. If you can't live up
to your opportunities you should move to a Country Village.

L L HOSIER, Treasurer, 25 - SOUTH TRYON STRUT

S lOIH R. PatRB,' PreidcaL
; :

CAPITAL :(-
-Mr., McNinch began by sayiiig i room house. North Tryon, w.uw; nice,

modern house. 600 East Ninth.
troduced In Congress. Tne one is to
have more frequent reports and the

$2,500; nlce, modern eottage, 615
Eeast Ninth, si.hoo; nice, modern -- room

THE.

Merchants a.d farmers

ASSETS a ;,'house. Liberty atreet. 12.100; nice, mod
other Is to have a dally report on cot-
ton. If we get a daily report then we
will destroy the violent fluctuations
that come and are so dlstructlve to

ern house North Brevard, $6,260.

' was anything good doing that there" - vit a woman In the case. I see no' this menu card Queen Charlotte, a
. H beautiful and handsome lady.

"Gentlemen. I am pleased to be
. with you. Charlotte Is the natural

capital of the Carolina! because of the

: We Invite you . to open an account J i
Also other homes $460 to $1(1.000 easy
terms. J, ARTHUR HENDERSON &manufacturer and grower. A daily re with us, promising every courtesy and f 4BRO. accommoaauon consistent with soundport will give the public such infor-

mation that the grower and manufac-lur- er

may keep up with the real con
STOP THAT COUOH; SYRUP WHITK

Pin nnn Tur win ao the work, Z5o. a
banking. .!. - ? ,

' We 'payvfour per cent Interest on'
time 'deposits. - ... . , ,.MAYER'S, Sixth and Tryon streets.

National Bank

CHARLOTTE, ft C
'Phone 252.

fine farming land that Ilea about her
- and the s;reat water power of her

ear-b- y rivers, because of, her fine
railway facilities, her magnificent
country row-do- , her many mills, her
fine schools, and the great moral and

" religious sentiment behind her people.
But ws must not rest on our oars.

EXTRA I.AROE WHITE CELERY. 10C
canned Lima Means ioc.; large cans

GEO. E.' WILSON',; FresldentV'
JNO. cP. ROSS, Vice President
W, C.; WILKINSOX, Cashier.Tomatoes; 3 for 26e. ; wliole grain corn,

tic.; Crushed. 7c. can; pje Peaches,
inc.; Table peaches, 15. 20, 25e.; Call

dition of the crop from the time It is
planted until the time It is marketed.
The manufacturer desires a stable
market. That la what every honesf,
mill man wants. Mr. North has nK
ready promised me that he would give
14 reports a month Instead of two.
This would be a great gain."

After having discussed these bills
Mr. Webb went into the detailed his-
tory of cotton in order td show the
Mouth's part In growing; and manufac

fornia Evaporated Peaches, He. andwvi iiiv.1 w vvnm n. want, linn in a.
12c.; bis Hominy and Grits. IMe.
BR1DGERS ft CO.. 2flg W. Trade street.- - . 1 . . .

rrT V, HI, W HIT, I IT l,f IIIJ
i' uKini man me nrfraniuiinn and cur-- WOOD AND COAL, DRY OAK AND

Pine Wood, cut and spilt as you order
ll. rat fine ror sinanng. west Ten-
nessee Soft Coal and Pennsylvania
Hard Coal for stoves and grates. All

LOTS FOR INVESTMENT OR ; HO1.E

We can supply lots in : the 'city limits or suburbs, either for invest-me- nt

or a home, at prices to suit the eustomer, ranging from 176.00
to $5,000. Let us show you our list 1

orders receive our prompt attention.

' - pose of this club, We have reumtly
, had with us the grpat governor of our,tkat. He was hTe teaching and

preaching to us of North Carolina
people. .:harloUe Is the urent lty of

fcthe- - State and our word kIiuuM b
'Charlotte for all and all Tor Cha-
rlotte.'"

V 'After Mr. McXInch hud com ImltM

420 Teleptiont. A VAN I .

turing It. His speecll was wen nre-pare- d,

full of Interesting and valuable
Information, and although the hour
was Into those present listened to It
throughout with a great deal of In-

terest.
tw mimic furnished by the Richard

Tho gain tn new building and Industry in North Carolina is greater";
; . . than at any period in the State's history.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.
!'of Raleigh, N. C should receive its proportion of this prosperity
as compared with the percentage of new business given to It in
periods of less industrial activity.

Give It the Insurance on tho desirable new properties yon have
to offer. It will help to build np our home State and continue
the great era of prosperity now enjoyed by onr people.

Southern States Trust Company, Agents

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT GRAPE FRUIT.
Tansarencs, - Juicy and sweet; nice
Florida Oransee; California Celery, thnt ALSO IMPROVED PROPERTY;nls remarks son Orchestra added greatly to theToast master Ovens said nme pro--'I heard of Charlotte long before I pleasure of those present

ame here to live, ami whenever I unmnie rendered was as follows:

long and white. North Carolina Cream-
ery Butter, that we want every family
In Charlotte to try: It you love good
butter. It Is as cheap as the best grade
of country butter and if you are

with It we can furnish regular' every
THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY. lieard of the town I heard of one owectlon) HubbeU

great and substantial clttsen; his Hw'innee" River von THser
lutme is I). A. Tompklim. one of the Duke of tniluth Max 8, Witt HARVEY LAMBETH Manager Insurance Departmentweek, fresh rrom tne creamery. A

Happy New Year to all. 8ARRATT &foremont men of ihi it, nth Vnw i'ai uni.ttvtte from Hlssolletto ....verni iA, G. CRAIG, Secy, and .Manager. ',
Office 19 E. Trade St - - . . - ,.., ,.W No. fbone SIT,take pleasure In presenting' him to,'H Jlungorlan Dnee Opm BLAKE LY,.lira ham

For Poultry Fsed
we have tn stock
best grades, of

you. nw win Miiurptin ymi on Thi LudersReasons Why Charlotte Should fKtstt- - 'from' Lucier '"ftummw
Orowv iniour Donlsettl

In part Mr. Tompkins galil: Woodltiiul (Belwrtlon) Luders
" "It Is alwayH difficult for un to d- - l.hnes from Metropolitan Opera... robanl
lerm'ne what eonditlniiR nr- - neressary Pergeant Kitty Sloane
ff best growth of a city. One of "

the Jrsons would swm to be thnl vv.-- , MIIOHABIM A OP IMS.
fall te appreciate the Inftuene,, f ,,x- - -

wheat and cracked
J. H. Little, Pres. , C. M. Patterson, Vlco pres. U.R. Ha good, Cash.

CHAL0TTE TRUST COMP'Ycorn.
THE STAR MILLS
W. M. CROWELL,trems slight differentials n , onilltlono. ' Hume Moravian Church at wiiiwon--

siilem Welcomes Now Year In Nnino rropr,
'pbono m.lf we liok over lh? field of ntiture wo

find this to be true In nature. Who Ih it
CAPITAL $100,000,00 - ."

This Bank Is fully equipped to care for tbe accounts of banks. Indi-
viduals, firms and corporations It respectfully Invites
ence or a personal interview with those who OontempUta making
changes or opening new accounts. 'J . . 'ls v

Manner as for 105 ears
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wlnston-Halo- Jan. 2. At 8 o'clock
; tnat could say what sutt'e diffHrciillal
differences there In between the nunon- -

the Charlotte National Bank

Charlotte, N. C.

It is our constant aim to be courteous and accommodating to all
classes and make this a bank where those of moderate means

- shall have the same treatment as those more favorably situated.
' Tou are cordially invited to open a bank account with ua

W. H. TWnW, Cashier B. D. HEATH, President.

Ws will reeelve Satur-
day. January 6th, onepnere of (.:harlotte una the at lnBt llicht an immense concourse - or nundrefl head or horses. inosphere a hundred miles north of . ... .. .... t,aiiaht. ant In and moiea. ? j, w

Wadsworth's Sons Co, DIRECTORSSw'0.1 .'hat. .T"0" Hhou,1 hn Home Moravian church, to hear
be crnn In one .. . ... .l.- - u....tvin n ions

'W. IL BELK,Remember we Sell for O.; P. HEATH,- .wuat ?u tt1? ,not be Krow? 111 hv Bishop Rondthnler. The paper was
alt In not to ; .lt,,,Ui tniete.t and Its reading casn or on time, j,

-- w. uJloso,
C, M. PATTERSON,
9. W. ZIMMERMAN;W. Whdsworth's Sonssay mat cotton lould trrown 100 held the undivided attention of the COAnirluW-,'r1-

!
Th ."L", dl,r,,r,r' hearers. The closing service of the old

r:?Jl.n " year began at 11:10 and again tnesection unsttrsctlve In
We csn save you money on horses and

mules, as we have them bought worth.. Ste churrh was filled to its utmost capac
. BBoiner section, is all the difrerem-- e in stasiasthe money. J. w, waasworm s boos wo.ity. Familiar hymns were sung ana

the address was made by Rev. B. B.
Crosland, who was still speaking when

' V v : 1906 rof cotton im concerned. If it be under-tSke- n
to make bread without yeast, we the n tneget a sodden loaf. Changs the mlsture . 1""."IVr ."L SC. k'""-- " ' Individuals,' Firms or Corporations in1nnd iiini at the mldrilirht hour In theright temperature and making the Homo church for 106 years, "Now Let; (lose

8 YOUR
uir,sugnt oinerences wnicn are fs

tending to dianeorisecure additional
banking connections iix'i the' New. Year ;
are invited to consult or write11 us on the :

VOraSle to the nlftf.nr. t, in nt . . ... . .i
I, tuwH nA W. V,..,. . ni., u.V" I'raywr wan w er T "- -

I, , uiiailliui ,i,l. an.t u.llh "A Hannv Kr Tear"
ftV jMJSI, . ..tt. m.!!!

on every face the congregation went U subject ,
-- We arcprqpared to offer every

' " 'modem facility.;v. : v ;
7'-J6- fout Into the lire ot m. TROUBLES

51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
' ' - -- -:

! ""....v.:

Fronting on Beattle's Ford Macadam Road, three " miles front
city; about fifteen acres In timber; forty young fruit trees;

and a Barn, A good Spring on place. - "I

Call at office for prices. y viv, :

HE. COCHRANE ;

Insurance and Real Estate Agent

, - , in tin. I 1 1 J U4- - tot-da- should keep it In mind that Ittequlres bat a Utile estra Influence to
snake an atmosphere In which social

- and commercial Intercourse may be en-- V

larged and made more liberal. It in asnecessary to make exertion to ereale

, SUUTntRN STATU TRUST CO'.f'AYI
A watch meeting was held at the Mo-- ;

rsvian church at Bethanla last night. !

The church was crowded' and many ,

were unable to gain admittance. Thej
service was very Impressive. .. Rr '
W. Grabs Is pastor of this church. jinis atmospnerc ef libera ntv 4nd ho. GEORGE STEPHENS, r..& FRANKLIN, . Yf. VLpitaiuy as It was la the former genera- - .President, .Vlce-OPre-s.

;"-- J; a?reasurern to get. the railroads built. The ' ,.,rtM , uln. . ;i.N.,m iu--.rerraemy.' is geoersjiy to save the effort ZA' ittrndmim.and expense necessary to gain the ac- - I

quainuncs ana contact of the outside i wasntngton. ian. z. frcsioent
worlil - Ths tendency of a chjb of con- - Itoosevslt to-d- ay Issued a proclamation

v. genial spirits is naturally towards hav- - conferring upon Imports from Hwltser-- iIng things comfortable for themselves land of argils, still wines vermouth,
and this may continue until the atmoa-- brandies and work of art th reduction
rhefs becomes . inhospitable to the ' provided for in section t of the Dlngley FLOWERS

rVUh ua What's the nse to
worry yourself to death about
a washerwoman t It's bad
enough "to be bothered and
fretted alt , the time over the

"cook ouestlon." But' a wash-
erwoman 1 What's ' the uset
We can. take care of your
linen for you and relieve yon

i ot a great deal. of worry, un-
certainty and cost , .

Why not try our
j,-twv- uu dry FLAsrr.

It' great SavS time, bother,
' money and nerves.. 'Phone us

to-d- ay and let us tell yon all
about It,;, 1 .

Jahuarv-Divideridoh- TiI)

.ranger nn Tosrers s sort of selfish ; act,
We arc fully prepared to take care of rush wm of. the foao;vi:;s nnsr-OAS- s starjTiEs.

,

: orders of floral designs for.; iunerals. ' Special
v attention to floral decorations , for marriages, , i ;

;;receptionsi tCSiH t

DWVOnm . FLORAL OABDEKS. I
' ;;ri . ; T7. 0. UcPHEE, Proprietor. ' ' ?

- 'i

ewlsuion. . Chariot t's raliroads were
not procured-- without and(he Investment, sf monty. a large so-ri- al

and comtnerelaj interconrst with
ifie outside world Is always most dlffi-u- lt

to get without and
v n hout expenditure. An association
tf t "ntleme-- ought to be always wlj- -

: to put out Jn order t
the city an hospitable haven for

t tile of the traveling public,
be clone snd be constantly kept
city will always have jin At--

cf UbentUty snd bospltalitr

t. 1st Mortgage , Loan ott-Rea- l Estate' being tler cent High Grade
r Preferred stocks in some of the strongest mlLa in thts territory, !

and T per cent and non-taxab- le to the Investor.
The common stocks of many well-kno- ;mllls paying -- 10, . 15

I per cent ' ' v ' .
r ? '! n "f - tt , J - "

r
v North Carolina State Bonds, 4 and per cent and in Real Es-- "
tate of any. description ''which 'you may prefer Send for January

' 'circular.' , - - , . ,

'P. C. 71DD O TTr & . QOZIPZITIY r

WATER RENTS DUE;
Water' rents are due and payable

at the office of the Water Depart-
ment. .No. City Hall, January 1 to
10 Inclusive.' Omce epen until
o'clock on the joth. : save the dis-
count I - f

" 'A , ' . '
CIIARIXJTTK WATER WORKS,

Fiat. IL UlUUms, Act Bopt. , ?i

uni
.Telegraphic orders receive prompt attention. Phone 900

'4 W. if (1 f I7

A. ,

if a ' ( f t

' ' '"s'


